
DINING SERVICES 
Ware Presbyterian Village
From a casual bistro meal to a full-course gourmet experience, our Dining 
Services team offers meals to match everyone’s tastes. Entrée selections vary 
from robust traditional meals to heart-healthy fresh selections. Delectable lunch 
menus can include hot entrées, daily specials, made-to-order sandwiches, soups, 
salads and desserts.

Have a special dietary requirement? No worries! The dining team is happy to 
modify menus to deliver an enjoyable dining experience for all residents.

Finally, to help us best meet resident preferences and dining wishes, our in-
house team meets regularly with the Resident Dining Committee to discuss 
feedback and suggestions. This dialogue complements our ongoing focus to 
provide the highest standard of enjoyable dining possible.

Pricing is subject to change without notice. It is our policy to 
admit residents without regard to race, color, national origin, 

age, ancestry, sex, religious creed, handicap or disability.

Monthly Rate/Per PersonFlexible Meal Plans

Plan A $242/declining balance

Plan AA $301/declining balance

Plan B  (will add 10% more Dining Dollars for Free) $363/declining balance

Plan C (will add 15% more Dining Dollars for Free) $486/declining balance

Meal Delivery (evening only)* $5/per home 
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Breakfast 
Tuesday through Saturday in The Warehouse Café from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Lunches 
Monday through Friday, we offer lunch in the Bistro from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
for residents, visitors and staff. 

Dinners 
Dinner is served daily from 4 to 6 p.m. in our elegant Daily Harvest Dining 
Room or our casual Bistro. Our four course meals are priced á la carte and are 
prepared to order or packaged for those on the go. Residents also enjoy the 
Ware House Café which offers breakfast and lunch choices.

In order to allow for flexibility in dining options, Ware offers three unique 
declining balance spending plans where residents have a set amount they 
can use monthly either in the Pavilion Dining Room or the casual Bistro, The 
Warehouse Café or by purchasing from our grocery list.

Your meal plan can also be used for: Guest meals, A la carte pricing.
 
*No charge for meal delivery when ill or during severe snow/ice storms. 

**Meal times may vary on holidays.

7 E. Locust Street  |  Oxford, PA 19363
610-998-2669  |  www.psl.org/ware

Rates effective January 1, 2024. Subject to change and availability. Meal plan costs are in addition to monthly fees.


